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ABSTRACT
Objectives: Life-long adherence to health-enhancing
physical activity (PA) is a major challenge for people
with rheumatoid arthritis (RA). Our aim was to evaluate
the utilisation of and experiences with a RA-specific,
mobile internet PA support service, ‘tRAppen’,
developed through a co-design process.
Methods: 28 participants with RA formed 3 web
communities and tested tRAppen for 6 weeks.
A mixed-method design was used to combine different
types of data. Log data and questionnaire data were
analysed quantitatively, while data from telephone
interviews were analysed with a directed content
analysis.
Results: 25 of the 28 participants used tRAppen.
Log data indicated that a majority of them registered
their PA, sent likes and posted comments to peers, set
personal goals and made exercise plans. tRAppen was
rated as easy and fun to use, and fairly informative and
supportive for PA, and was highly recommended for
people with RA. The interview analysis resulted in the
following 6 categories describing the utilisation of and
experiences with tRAppen: (1) experiences in general,
(2) feasibility of features, (3) value as support for PA,
(4) enjoyment, (5) ideas for improvements and (6)
additional factors.
Conclusions: tRAppen is the first co-designed mobile
internet service developed specifically for the self-
management of PA in people with RA. The results are
promising and indicate that tRAppen may be useful for
supporting a physically active lifestyle in a
subpopulation at certain risk of poor health. It will now
be revised, launched and continuously updated in an
iterative process involving its future users.

INTRODUCTION
Life-long adherence to health-enhancing
physical activity (PA)1–3 is recommended to
prevent disability and co-morbidity in people
with rheumatoid arthritis (RA). A physically
active lifestyle demands self-management,

which is influenced by personal, environ-
mental and behavioural factors, and self-
regulation skills.4–6

The internet has the potential to reach large
populations, bring self-management interven-
tions into people’s everyday lives and be cost-
effective.7 8 A large number of commercial PA
mobile applications are available, but they are
seldom evidence-based and are not tailored to
the specific needs of people with RA.9 10 Among
six identified, evidence-based, internet-accessible
programmes targeting medication and disease

Key messages

What is already known about this subject?
▸ Life-long adherence to health-enhancing phys-

ical activity (PA) is a major challenge for most
people with rheumatoid arthritis (RA).

▸ To date, there is no evidence-based mobile
internet service available focusing on self-
management of PA adapted to the specific
needs of people with RA.

What does this study add?
▸ People with RA reported the co-designed

RA-specific mobile internet service, tRAppen, to
be feasible and to provide support for PA in a
subpopulation at certain risk of poor health.

▸ Variations in disease activity, PA level and per-
sonal preferences were perceived as affecting
the utilisation of, and experiences with, the
service and, hence, highlights the importance of
customising tRAppen according to individual
preferences.

How might this impact on clinical practice?
▸ tRAppen could complement supervised exercise

provided in rheumatology care and make an
evidence-based healthcare service available to
more patients for use in everyday life, thus con-
tributing to their long-term health.
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management,11 only one, the Arthritis Self-Management
Programme,12–16 includes PA tracking. Nine RA-specific
recently identified mobile applications17 were primarily
classified as educational, including information on the
disease and the medications used to treat it. To date,
there is no evidence-based mobile internet service avail-
able for people with RA to self-manage PA.
User involvement is a truism in health informatics18 19

when producing viable, effective and usable internet ser-
vices. Co-design is one strategy to involve users in the
production of services and includes the active involve-
ment of users of the future service throughout the devel-
opment process in collaboration with researchers,
clinicians and service designers.20 Co-design has been
used successfully to improve healthcare services.21 22

The present project employed a co-design process to
develop a mobile internet service, called tRAppen, for
the self-management of PA in people with RA. The first
step of the co-design process, the needs inventory phase,
involved people with RA who generated and prioritised
ideas on core features to include in the future service.23

Second, in a series of workshops, people with RA,
researchers, a clinical physiotherapist, an e-health strat-
egist and a representative from the patient organisation
specified two essential components of the future service:
peer support and self-monitoring, including goal setting,
activity planning and feedback.24 The present paper
aimed at reporting the results from the third step, which
included the users’ utilisation of and experiences with
the first test version of the new service.

METHODS
Design
A mixed-methods design was used25 to explore the util-
isation of and experiences with tRAppen during a
6-week test period during December 2014 to January
2015. Data collection included system-generated and
manually compiled log data from the test period, as well
as answers to a web questionnaire and data from semi-
structured telephone interviews obtained after the test
period. The Regional Ethical Review Board in
Stockholm approved the study (D.nr. 2014/1522-31/2).

Participants
Designated contact people, including physiotherapists,
an occupational therapist and a physician, recruited par-
ticipants from three rheumatology clinics and one
primary care clinic in three cities in central Sweden.
Individuals with diagnosed RA who were ≥18 years of
age, had adequate Swedish communication skills, were
comfortable using the internet and had access to a
mobile phone, were eligible. A sample of approximately
30 participants was needed to form three sensibly sized
communities. This was considered enough to evaluate
the test version in term of the utilisation of and experi-
ences with the service. Thirty-four interested individuals
received verbal information on the study. Twenty-eight

individuals, who either participated in a face-to-face
introductory meeting (n=24) or received individual
information (n=4) to acquaint them with tRAppen and
the study set-up, provided written consent and consti-
tuted the study sample (table 1). The participants
formed three communities (n=7–11), one in each city.

tRAppen overview
An existing, flexible online service with peer support for
PA was identified as suitable for tRAppen, enabling
lower costs and quicker development. To provide the
features identified during previous workshops in the
co-design process, the service was complemented with
features for self-monitoring, including goal setting, PA
planning and feedback. Thus, the tRAppen test version
evaluated in the present study was a peer group self-
management service to support everyday PA and con-
sisted of two main components: (1) a small community
with peers for inspiration and support, and (2) a self-
monitoring component, including personal goal setting,
PA planning and feedback. The aim of tRAppen is to
provide support to each individual’s PA behaviour and
not to objectively monitor what they actually do by ped-
ometers, accelerometers, etc. Thus, all data are
self-reported.
Before the test period started, each community partici-

pant was invited to a meeting to get an introduction to
tRAppen and to meet with peers. The meeting started
with each participant introducing himself or herself to
the other. The study set-up was presented (the test
period and the assessments) and the features of
tRAppen were shown on a screen. How to set goals, how
to register PA and what PAs to register were discussed.
All participants also logged on to tRAppen through a
log-in link provided by email before the meeting. The
website was bookmarked for easy access. The participants
were told to use the tRAppen features as described
below.
When accessing the tRAppen welcome screen (see

online supplementary appendix 1a), photographs of
every community member are shown in a dynamic order
(left to right), determined by the time from past PA
registration. A heart symbol for sending ‘peps’, that is,
indicating encouragement that will be displayed along
with the user’s name, to the peer with the longest
inactivity period, is provided. A speech bubble under
each photograph enables easy, direct email communica-
tion. A display of the user’s own long-term outcome
goal, PA behavioural goal and weekly PA plan is pro-
vided. A guide with evidence-based information on the
importance of PA for people with RA, recommendations
for health-enhancing PA,31 32 instructions on SMART
(Specific, Measurable, Acceptable, Realistic, Time set)
goal setting and planning,33 34 and instructions on fea-
tures is provided via a link.
Another screen for registering PA, uploading images

and talking to peers, that is, asking questions and
sharing experiences and knowledge (see online
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supplementary appendix 1b), is also provided. Peers’
postings of PA performances can be accessed, and com-
ments can be provided as free text or as ‘likes’, that is,
indicating support by clicking a thumbs-up icon that will
be displayed along with the user’s name (see online
supplementary appendix 1c).
A statistics screen provides feedback on the user’s own

PA performance as well as information on peers’ perfor-
mances. A dashboard with statistics on the total number
of PA occasions during the past month, mean number/
week, mean minutes/occasion and mean minutes/week
during the same period is provided for the user and for
the peer community, along with a ranking of the
members based on PA performance the previous
month. A feature to facilitate competition between dif-
ferent peer communities is also provided. A detailed PA
log, a circle diagram showing the PA types performed
(see online supplementary appendix 1d), and monthly
awards for such aspects as best performance/improve-
ment and best support are provided. Different types of
feedback are also provided by weekly emails, generated
by the system or provided manually (ÅR). Feedback
includes updates with system-generated statistics on per-
sonal and peer ranks, and manually generated personal
feedback on goal achievement and standardised remin-
ders to encourage PA planning. The feedback also
includes encouragement to review goals that have not
been achieved. Real-time email notifications on peers’
performances are provided continuously.

Data collection
The system-generated log data consisted of the fre-
quency of likes and peps sent, comments posted, images
uploaded, and PA registered. Data on the frequency of
goal setting, goal changing and PA planning were manu-
ally compiled after the study period by the first author.
A study-specific web questionnaire, based on the

Unified Theory of Acceptance and Use of Technology,35

was used to assess the features for peer support, self-
monitoring and feedback (see online supplementary
appendix 2). It included participants’ ratings of
tRAppen in general, its feasibility and the value of its
support for PA. Ratings were assigned using Likert-type
items with five or six response options (‘totally
agree’—‘do not agree’; or ‘to a very high extent’—‘not
at all’), including the answer ‘not used/received’. The
first draft of the questionnaire was reviewed by an expert
group in behavioural medicine and physiotherapy. After
subsequent editing, the questionnaire was tested by two
of the authors (HA and PÅ), which resulted in minor
refinements.
The semistructured telephone interviews covered

experiences with tRAppen in general and its specific fea-
tures. The main questions were: What was your experience
with tRAppen? What did you particularly like/dislike about
tRAppen? Do you have any suggestions for improvements?
Probes and follow-up questions were used to learn more

Table 1 Baseline characteristics of the study participants

(n=28*)

Gender, female/male, n (%) 24/3 (89/11)

Age, years, median (min–max) 52 (37–71)

Living with children, n (%) 11 (41)

Education, n (%)

Elementary school 3 (11)

High school 4 (15)

University 20 (74)

Occupational status, n (%)

Full-time or part-time work 19 (70)

Old age pension or disability pension 4 (15)

Full-time sick leave 4 (15)

Years since diagnosis, n (%) (years)

<1 3 (11)

1–5 8 (30)

6–10 4 (15)

>10 12 (44)

Other chronic conditions, n (%) 9 (33)

Perceived health previous week, NRS†

(0=best imaginable health, 10=worst

imaginable health), median (min–max)

4 (1–8)

Pain previous week, NRS† (0=no pain,

10=worst pain), median (min–max)

3 (1–9)

Fatigue in the previous week, NRS† (0=no

fatigue, 10=worst fatigue), median (min–max)

5 (1–8)

Activity limitations previous week HAQ‡

(0=no limitations, 3=severe limitations),

median (min–max)

0 (0–1.5)

Exercised regularly before disease onset,§

n (%)

15 (56)

Exercised with friends or in exercise groups,¶

n (%)

14 (52)

Social support for physical activity,** n (%) 24 (89)

Uses PA applications and/or internet

services, n (%)

5 (19)

Current PA ≥150 min of at least moderate

intensity in the past week, IPAQ,†† n (%)

10 (37)

Current aerobic exercise >30 min ≥5 days/week,‡‡ n (%)

Precontemplation, no plans within

6 months

6 (22)

Contemplation, plans within 6 months 3 (11)

Preparation, plans within 1 month 4 (15)

Action, performed for <6 months 2 (7)

Maintenance, performed for >6 months 1 (4)

Used to, but less during previous months 11 (41)

Current strength training ≥ twice/week,‡‡ n (%)

Precontemplation, no plans within

6 months

3 (11)

Contemplation, plans within 6 months 4 (15)

Preparation, plans within 1 month 1 (4)

Action, performed for <6 months 5 (19)

Maintenance, performed for >6 months 2 (7)

Used to, but less during previous months 12 (44)

*One of the 28 participants did not complete the questionnaire.
†Numerical Rating Scale.26 27

‡Health Assessment Questionnaire Disability Index.28

§‘Did you exercise regularly (≥30 min at least three times/week)
before disease onset?’
¶‘Do you currently exercise with friends or in exercise groups?’
**‘Do your friends and family support your physical activity?’
††International Physical Activity Questionnaire.29

‡‡Readiness to change questionnaire30 modified to include
alternative ‘used to’.
min, minimum; max, maximum; PA, physical activity.
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about the experiences with respect to specific features.
The interviews were recorded and saved electronically
on an external hard drive.

Data analysis
Descriptive data are presented as frequencies (n, %) or
medians (md) with ranges (minimum–maximum). The
telephone interviews were transcribed and analysed with
a deductive approach using directed content analysis.36

Three predefined categories based on the structure of
the web questionnaire were used: (1) experiences with
tRAppen in general, (2) feasibility of features and (3)
value of features as support for PA. Two subcategories
for each of these three categories were created to reflect
positive experiences and those that were less satisfactory.
Meaning units were initially identified and sorted into
these two subcategories by Atlas.ti software. Operational
definitions of categories, including additional categories
that emerged during analysis and subcategories, were
refined during the coding process. Meaning units were
compared to assess similarities and differences in
content, and similar meaning units were assigned a uni-
fying code.
The first four interviews were analysed separately by

two authors (ÅR and SP) to ensure credibility.
Disagreements in coding and definition of the categor-
ies and subcategories were discussed until consensus was
reached on how to interpret the meaning units, and
define the categories and subcategories. The same pro-
cedure was repeated after coding half of the interviews.
The remaining interviews were coded by ÅR alone.
Next, tables were developed to present the link between
the codes, subcategories and categories.

RESULTS
Twenty-five of the 28 participants used tRAppen, 2
logged on but did not use it and 1 withdrew from the
study for personal reasons.
Log data were available for 25 participants and indi-

cated that the majority of participants registered their
PA, sent likes and posted comments (table 2).
Twenty-four participants set goals and 21 made exercise
plans. Six participants changed their goals once or twice
during the test period.
The web questionnaire was completed by 24 partici-

pants, and 1 only answered the questions regarding the
experiences of tRAppen in general. All the other 23 par-
ticipants answered all the questions included in the
questionnaire. Eighteen (78%) participants primarily
accessed tRAppen via a mobile phone, 3 (13%) via a
computer and 2 (9%) via a tablet. tRAppen was gener-
ally rated as easy and fun to use, and as providing suffi-
cient PA support and information, and all participants
reported that they would recommend it to other people
with RA. More than 60% claimed that they would con-
tinue to use tRAppen (figure 1). tRAppen features were
generally rated as easy to understand and use, but
almost 20% of participants were uncertain regarding the
feasibility of goal setting and PA planning (figure 2).
The highest-ranked support feature was planning and
registration of PA, while talking to peers was ranked as
the least helpful support feature (figure 3).
Twenty-six telephone interviews were conducted. The

results of the analysis are presented in the following six
categories, three of which were predefined, namely, (1)

Table 2 Use of tRAppen features among 25 participants during the 6-week test period

Likes Peps Comments Image uploads PA registration

Participants using features > once, n (%) 22 (88) 11 (44) 20 (80) 14 (56) 24 (96)

Total use of features (all participants), n 1224 16 122 44 596

Individual use of features, md (min–max) 36 (0–159) 0 (0–3) 2 (0–33) 1 (0–9) 22 (0–45)

md, median; min, minimum; max, maximum; PA, physical activity.

Figure 1 Participants’ (n=24) rating of tRAppen in general.

PA, physical activity.

Figure 2 Participants’ (n=23) ratings of the feasibility of

individual tRAppen features. PA, physical activity.
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experiences with tRAppen in general, (2) feasibility of
features and (3) value of features as support for PA, and
three of which emerged during analysis, namely, (4)
enjoyment, (5) ideas for improvements and (6) add-
itional factors important for the utilisation and experi-
ence (table 3).

DISCUSSION
The overall results demonstrated that the majority of the
participants found tRAppen easy and fun to use, and
believed it would support a physically active lifestyle. The
outcome of the qualitative analysis, however, indicated a

rather complex picture with a large variety of prefer-
ences for and against different tRAppen features, some
of which were clearly RA-specific and related to varia-
tions in the physical as well as mental state.
The observation of peers’ performances may improve

self-efficacy for engagement in PA, which is a powerful
method of behavioural learning.4 The peer community
provided by tRAppen thus constituted an important PA
support group for people with RA, as demonstrated by
our results. However, the qualitative statements also
revealed that the need for sharing and reading about
peers’ performances may vary with PA levels and per-
sonal preferences. Some participants wanted to share
more, whereas others wished to stay somewhat anonym-
ous, and still others preferred to use tRAppen entirely
without peer support. Previous research on people with
cancer revealed similar views.37 The informants wished
to share personal information, but actual sharing varied
with personal characteristics and type of information
shared (clinical or private). The benefits of actively
sharing personal information with others must be per-
ceived as higher than the risk of disclosing it. Thus,
tRAppen may have an advantage over commercial PA
mobile applications that provide social interaction38 39

because sharing information within a small community
of people with RA is presumably valued more highly
than sharing within a broader community. Nevertheless,
the tRAppen peer support features may need to be rede-
signed to enable more flexible use, and criteria for peer
community assignments could be further developed.

Figure 3 Participants’ (n=23) ratings of individual tRAppen

features with respect to PA support. PA, physical activity.

Table 3 Overview of the results from the qualitative analysis of the telephone interviews on participants’ experiences of

tRAppen presented as categories, subcategories and codes

Category Subcategory Codes

tRAppen in general Positive Fun to use

Motivates PA

Helps to establish healthy PA routines

Nice layout

Easy to use

Navigation easy

A great tool for people recently diagnosed with RA

Less satisfactory Log on difficult

Screen too small on a mobile phone

Layout and navigation troublesome and difficult to

understand

Does not add anything to disease management or PA

behaviour

No fun, only a burden

Feasibility of features Peer support positive Technically easy to understand

Enjoy peers’ postings of PA performances

Peer support less

satisfactory

Difficult to understand how to use pep button

Did not find the feature to talk to one peer only

Difficult to know how to upload images

Self-monitoring positive Goal-setting feature easy to understand and has a clear

structure

Easy to register performed PA

Clear instructions on how to register PA

Continued
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Table 3 Continued

Category Subcategory Codes

Self-monitoring less

satisfactory

Formulating goals and plans difficult

Unclear instructions on how to formulate goals and

plans

Too little interaction with goals and plans

Planning when and how to exercise difficult due to

disease variations

Changing weekly PA plan troublesome

Knowing when to change PA plan unclear

Registration of PA not easy to access

Registration of PA troublesome

Definition of PA is unclear

Feedback positive Statistics provide clear overview of performances

Feedback less satisfactory Interpreting feedback on goal achievement difficult

Understanding statistics difficult

Features as support for PA Peer support positive Seeing peers’ postings of PA performances motivates

Seeing peers’ postings of PA performances inspires

Seeing peers’ postings of PA performances improves

self-efficacy

Sharing PA performances with peers is encouraging

Peer support less

satisfactory

Seeing peers’ performances is not encouraging

Does not provide support or encouragement

Self-monitoring positive Reflection on personal goals is encouraging

Registering everyday PA, not only exercise, is

encouraging

Registering PA motivates performance

Self-monitoring less

satisfactory

Seeing personal goals is not encouraging

Registration of PA is not encouraging

Feedback positive Seeing results of performance is encouraging

Getting feedback on goal achievement motivates, both

when achieving goals or not

Ranking of peers according to PA performances is

encouraging, especially during active periods

Feedback less satisfactory Seeing the statistics is not encouraging

Getting email on failed goal achievement may be

discouraging

Ranking of peers according to PA performance may be

discouraging

Enjoyment Peer support positive Belonging to a heterogeneous community good

Belonging to a community gives feeling of fellowship

Reading personal comments fun

Seeing images nice

Peer support less

satisfactory

Non-personal relationships

Does not provide feeling of support

Seeing peers’ postings during less active periods

stressful, tearful and difficult

Seeing that peers are more active than me gives feeling

of disloyalty

Seeing peers’ performances makes you exercise more

than what is healthy for you

Seeing that peers are inactive is not fun

Self-monitoring positive Reflecting on personal goals and weekly plans beneficial

and good

Getting reminders to make weekly plan great

Registering PA important in itself

Follow-up results great

Self-monitoring less

satisfactory

Weekly PA planning stressful

Not fulfilling weekly plan makes me angry and gives

feeling of defeat

Continued
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Table 3 Continued

Category Subcategory Codes

Registering PA is boring

The registration becomes a mishmash

Feedback positive Watching statistics screen is fun and nice, especially

during active periods

Getting email notifications on peers’ performances is fun

Receiving instructions on how to review personal goals

is helpful

Receiving feedback on goal achievement is important

and good

To be high on the peer ranking list is fun and great

Feedback less satisfactory Getting emails on goal achievement is deprecatory and

unnecessary

Weekly updates too artificial and brisk

Seeing statistics is meaningless, especially during

periods with less PA

Seeing peers’ ranking is frustrating and joyless if less

physically active

Ideas for improvements General Develop a web service to manage healthy living,

including PA, diet and disease management

Provide information for inspiration; weekly tips

Use more colours

Provide choice to use individually or in a community

Provide option for healthcare provider to access my

tRAppen data

Provide longer face-to-face introduction with all peers

Create communities according to different parameters or

within already-existing communities

Provide information about tRAppen at the patient

organisation and healthcare facilities

Peer support Include interactive meetings on the web

Include face-to-face meetings

Include a personal profile to provide more information on

peers on tRAppen

Self-monitoring Include more coaching in goal setting

Provide reminders on planned activities

Provide reminders when many days have passed since

the last registration

Provide a calendar to mark the days of planned PA

Provide a menu to choose types of PA

Design simpler PA registration: only register when PA

has been performed

Provide encouragements to review goals and plans

Feedback Include pop-up messages instead of email notifications

Provide more personalised and honest feedback

Provide easier access to the PA log

Include automatic measure of energy expenditure

Delete the ranking of peers and competition between

communities

Include a handicap system for a more equal ranking

Display the relationship between performed PA and

health

Additional factors important for the

utilisation and experience

Project set-up Insufficient test period decreased possibility to acquaint

oneself with tRAppen

Participating in introductory meeting improved interaction

between peers

Personal experiences and

life situation

Being accustomed to ‘new’ technology and social media

enhanced use of tRAppen

Already having exercise routines decreased need for

Continued
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Both theory and evidence support the importance of
personal goal setting for PA, planning, registration and
feedback, on performance for the development of self-
regulation skills to initiate and maintain PA.5 40 Most
commercial PA mobile applications do not include
PA planning and goal setting,38 39 41 and the need for
self-monitoring features seemed to vary among partici-
pants in the present study. One reason for the varying
needs was variations in disease activity and PA levels, and
another reason was perceived obstacles to setting realis-
tic goals and plans in general, and using the tRAppen
features for this aim specifically. Furthermore, most par-
ticipants did not revise goals according to variations in
disease activity and well-being, although this feature was
identified as important in the preceding requirement-
specification phase of tRAppen development.24

Different obstacles to the registration and planning of
PA have previously been described by people with RA
participating in face-to-face PA support groups42 and do
not seem to be specific to internet support of PA in
general or to tRAppen in particular. Nevertheless, this is
an area for further exploration and improvement when
designing PA support interventions targeting people
with RA.
Another area to explore further is the methods of

encouraging feedback. Our results indicated that the
participants reacted differently depending on disease
activity, PA levels and personal preferences. Because
theory and evidence suggest that features supporting
self-regulation skills should be included in tRAppen,5 40

it is a challenge to make them adjustable to guide goal
setting and PA planning according to individual prefer-
ences, and to provide optimal feedback to each user.
Some methodological issues should be taken into con-

sideration when interpreting the present results. The
mixed-methods design that provided detailed and com-
plementary data is a true strength that enabled full
understanding of the utilisation of and experiences with
the tRAppen test version and will also be valuable in the
process of further improving it. There are clearly some
limitations with respect to the generalisability of our
results because our participants had been regularly

physically active before disease onset, and most of them
were well educated, worked and scored low on the
Health Assessment Questionnaire Disability Index
(HAQ). Thus, our results may be generalised to this sub-
population only, but they may also be transferable to
similar populations with other chronic diseases. Future
studies of tRAppen should include people with lower
education, to evaluate whether it is feasible and useful
for them too. The limited sample and fairly short test
period may also be considered limitations of our study.
However, as this was the first evaluation of tRAppen,
which aimed to identify necessary improvements of its
features according to participants’ utilisation and experi-
ences in a real-life setting, the sample and the test
period could be considered sufficient. Systems are in
place to monitor and report on long-term use once
tRAppen is launched.
One limitation of the tRAppen test version evaluated in

the present study may be that the specific features devel-
oped to satisfy requests from the requirement-
specification phase,24 that is, for goal setting and PA plan-
ning, were less developed and tested than the peer
support feature already included in the existing generic
PA support service used as the basis of tRAppen.
Furthermore, it may be considered a limitation that
tRAppen contains self-reported PA only. However, while
self-report is adequate to support individual PA behaviour
change, future research on tRAppen could, depending
on the research questions, be complemented with object-
ive measures of PA and/or health outcome data.
The most important and unique strength in the devel-

opment of tRAppen is the co-design process.23 24 43 To
our knowledge, such a thorough process has not previ-
ously been applied nor scientifically evaluated in the
development of any e-health service within the field of
rheumatology. Thus, our co-design process may serve as
a model for the development of future e-health services
in this field at a time when many such services are in
development.17 The involvement of people with RA
throughout the development process improve the cred-
ibility of tRAppen and the likelihood that it will support
a physically active lifestyle in this subpopulation. The

Table 3 Continued

Category Subcategory Codes

tRAppen

Already using other PA apps decreased need for

tRAppen

Flares or comorbidity decreased utilisation of tRAppen

Retirement pension or sick leave increased utilisation of

tRAppen

Children living at home reduced time spent utilising

tRAppen

Owning a dog facilitated PA and utilisation of tRAppen

Not identifying yourself with RA makes tRAppen less

valuable

PA, physical activity; RA, rheumatoid arthritis.
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next step in the development will be to revise some of
the features based on the current results, which provide
clear descriptions of preferences but also highlight the
complexity of providing a self-management service for a
heterogeneous group, such as the RA population. The
revised version will then be launched and continuously
improved in an iterative process involving future
tRAppen users.
In conclusion, the present results are promising and

indicate that tRAppen may be useful for supporting a
physically active lifestyle in a subpopulation at certain
risk of poor health. tRAppen could complement super-
vised exercise provided in rheumatology care and make
an evidence-based healthcare service available to more
patients for use in everyday life, thus contributing to
their long-term health. Because variations in disease
activity, PA level and personal preferences seemed to
affect the utilisation of and experiences with the fea-
tures, the ability to customise tRAppen to individual pre-
ferences would be helpful and should be considered in
future versions. Further research is needed to evaluate
the best target users for tRAppen and its effects on PA
behaviour and health.
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